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1.Callto order:Chairman Elliott
Merja calledthe meetingto orderat4:37PM

2. Rollcall:
Ken
Board Members Present:DexterBusby,Dan Johnstone,Elliott
RichardLiebert,
Merja,Mark Carlson,
Thornton,and Rob Skawinski.
Board Members Absent:none

3.ApprovalofMinutes:February19,2019
Rob Skawinskimotionsto approve the minutes.
RichardLiebert
secondsthe motion
Allinfavor,motion passes7-0

4.New Business:
Elliot
makes a personalstatement.He saysthathe appreciates
everyonewho came to
Merja (00:02:23)
thisimportantmeetingtoday.He would likeeveryone to know thatthisboard iscomposed ofall
He then
withthe same concernsasthe public.
volunteerswho are interested
Cascade County citizens
He goes
askseveryoneto signinas we need publicrecordofallattendeesforthe countypublicrecords.
to
the
Cascade
Board
has
been
called
as
a
on to say,"thattonight's
meeting
public
hearing
Planning
to
So that,the Cascade County Planningstaff
[...].
may make furtherpresentation
County Planningstaff
The purpose
the PlanningBoard oftheirproposed changes to the Cascade County ZoningRegulations.
The
comment
and
feedbacktothe
of tonight's
is
to
[obtain]
proposed
changes.
publichearing
public
We anticipate
therewillbe atleast
making any decisions
tonight.
PlanningBoarddoes not anticipate
willentertain
one additional
any motions involving
publichearingheldbeforethe PlanningBoard.[It]
We
recommendations
to
the
Cascade
Board
ofCommissioners.
County
onlymake
making
recommendations asto whether thisshouldgo to the Commissionersor not.The law requiresus to
followa formal[process]
forconductingtonight's
publichearing.Iwillrequirethateveryoneabide by
And so thateveryone in
forthe board to process.
thisprocessto ensurean orderlyinflowof information
willassist
the
The County Attorney's
office
attendancewillbe givenan equalopportunityto participate.
PlanningBoard as needed to ensurethe proper processisfollowed.Ifyou wishto make a comment to
the PlanningBoard,we askthatyou come to the podium to do so.We alsohave cordlessmicrophones
forthoseinattendancewho areunableto accessthe podium. You willneed to provideyour name and
addressforthe record.Pleaseremember to addressyour comment tothe PlanningBoard and notto
the audience.Everypersonspeakinghasthe rightto do so withoutinterruption
by the audience,
whether thoseinattendancebe insupportof,or opposed tothatideabeingpresented.Respectful
and commentary from the
and decorum willbe insisted
outburst,
upon. Boisterous
applauding,
civility
to the processand has a stiffening
and suppressingimpact
audiencewillnot be tolerated.
Itisdisruptive
heard by the
Allmembers ofthe publichave an equalrightto be respectfully
on publicparticipation.
and opinionisany lessimportantor relevant
PlanningBoardwithoutcauseto believetheirparticipation
thatpublic
The noticeof tonight's
to the publicprocessthan more vocalattendees.
meeting indicates
conflicts
the
be limited
to five(5)minutes.Due to scheduling
comment would generally
planningboard
time [...]
fortonight's
may loseitsquorum numbers atabout 7:30PM thisevening.Due tothe limited
waitfor
ofour
not
have
endless
hoursto
and
the
likelihood
that
members
do
many
community
hearing
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to make a comment to the board;we askthatcitizens
theiropportunity
keep theircomments on topic
A 'me too'comment weighs as much withthisboard asthe original
and concise.
speakerwho
on a topic
ofa concern.Ifa member ofthe publiciselaborating
elaboratedat lengthon the particulars
time maybe
new and relevantinformation
to provideto the PlanningBoard,additional
and providing
been
submittedto
the
board.Please
do
not
standand
readmaterials
t
hathave
already
permittedby
The formatforthiseveninghearingwillbe conducted by
the board as thatisnot new information.
to
The Planningstaff[also]
hasa presentation
reportfrom the Planningstaff.[...]
beginningwitha staff
we willhearfrom the
report.Becausethe proposed amendments are lengthy,
givepriorto the staff
information
Planningstaffregardingthe proposed amendments, one sectionata time.Afterthestaff's
The board
about thatsectionispresented,Iwiliinvite
publiccomment, followedby board discussion.
to
theseissues
raised
seek
clarification
from
the
c
ounselin
staff
or
by the
may
legal
regard
Planning
followthisformat
publiccomment under advisement.We will
publicor itmay simplytakea particular
we run out of time,whicheveroccursfirst.
we concludethe staffreportor until
sectionby sectionuntil
Now on a personalnote,afterreviewingthe writtenand verbalcomments, Isee a patternofconcerns
are changingto allow-and we are goingto letthe elephantsout ofthe bag
thatthese regulations
made itmore restrictive.
to
allowa
and such.These regulations
They
actually
tonightslaughterplant,
medical
with
to
that
came
to
is
did-you don'thave to worry about that.The otherthing
regards
they
We can change regulations
on that-Idon'thave a problem withwhatever you guys want to
marijuana.
They can be changed.But ifyou want itnextdoor to your house
put inthereforthat.We can discussit.
are
arethe
somewhere intown- we
Neihart,
Belt,
Cascade,and Great Falls
county.We are notthe city.
or anything
inour county.Ifyou want itcloserthan the Heavy or LightIndustrial,
cities
allincorporated
thatison the fringeofthe city-becausethatiswhere the county is-you need to go to the cityand talk
to isgiventhefloorto speak.
to them. That'sjusta personalnote.Thank you."The Planningstaff

Revisions
A. 2019 ZoningRegulation
1. Presentation
by MichaelStone
2. StaffReportby Anna Ehnes,MichaelStone,and Sandor Hopkins
& PublicComments
3. Board Discussion

multi-mediapresentation
MichaelStone(00:09:27)
givesthe staff's
Title
readsthe Introduction,
Sandor Hopkins(00:20:38)
Page,Section1,and Section2 ofthe StaffReport
PublicComment:
MT 59405 speaksofftopicabout pricing
Judson Burrowsat111 FifeRd,GreatFalls,
feesinthePlanning
as well
thegovernment beingincontrol,
theslaughterhouse
Division
proposal,
office
beingwellpriced,
as askingwhat thepurposeof thismeetingis.
thanksthe board.She saysshe is
DebraJenkinsat298 HastingsRd,Sand Coulee,MT 59472 (00:31:27)
aswellas by the currentgrowth
to MU-40 District,
puzzledby the name change ofthe Ag District
She would like
inrelation
to her confusion.
Goal
C
inthe
She states
2,Objective
policy.
growth policy
to currentgrowth
clarification
on how the proposed zoningregulations
change of use name relates
policy.
the comment and itbringsup a good pointregarding
Elliot
saysthathe appreciates
Merja (00:34:30)
as the
He saysthather confusionmay dissipate
Section1 in regardto the currentgrowth policy.
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readsthe nextsection,
which discusses
district
name changes such asmixed-use
Planningstaff
districts.
Then, he asksforfurthercomments.
MT 59405 (00:35:00)
thanksthe board.He saysthathe
Logan Tinsenat 19 Stone MillLn,Great Falls,
would like
some ofthe definitions
to have furtherclarification,
inregardto the Valuespecifically
Added Agriculture
definition.
He suggestsValue-AddedAgriculture
be brokendown intodistinct
such as crop based Value-Added Agriculture
and livestock
Value-AddedAgriculture.
categories,
MT 59405 (00:36:19)
Jaybe Floydat12 Homestake Ln,GreatFalls,
saysthatthereneeds to be a scale
recordedinthe definitions,
as therearescaleslisted
fordefinitions
such as power plants...
(size)
Kirsten
MT 59401 (00:37:52)
Kraussat1925 3rdAve. N, GreatFalls,
saysshe ishavinga tough time
understandingthe maps. She would likethe maps to be more defined.
MT 59405 (00:38:54)
notesout ofthecurrentgrowth
CarolynCravenat101 14thAve S,GreatFalls,
thatonlya few objectives
have been addressedby the Planningstaff
forthe
policyobjectives
like
the
she
notesSection
2.2on
use.She
would
proposed zoningchanges.Then,
agriculture
usesto be dividedintovariouscategories.
She would likepowerplantsto excludethe use
agricultural
of coalas an energysource.
MT 59401 (00:41:39)
says thatthe scaleon the
at2340 NorthernLights
Dr,GreatFalls,
StacyHermiller
and
definition
shouldbe
more
defined.
S
he
thatthereshouldalsobe
separation
agriculture
says
clarification
between industrial
facilities
and factoryfarms.
agricultural
Board Discussion:
beforeworking on
RichardLiebert
to be rewritten
(00:43:13)
sayshe would likethe growth policy
the currentzoningregulations.
He alsosaysthathe does not likechangingthe name of
revising
to categories
of MU-40 and MU-20 Districts.
Agriculture
Mark Carlson(00:45:12)
sayshe agreesthatthe name change isa huge concernwiththe public.

Sandor Hopkins(00:45:54)readsSection3,Section4,Section5,and Section6 ofthe StaffReport
PublicComment:
of Agriculture
to MU-40
saysshe isopposed tothe name change and division
CarolynCraven(00:47:24)
division
in
use
into
various
and MU-20 Districts
as well.She reiterates
thatthereshouldbe
agricultural
such as crop and animaluse.
categories,
allcounty laws
KateBonahoom at327 N Rodney St,Helena,MT 59601 (00:47:24)
saysshe would like
and regulations
to be dropped on medicalmarijuanause and industries.
allinformationinAppendix 2:Map 1 and Map 2 isbased
saysthathe believes
Logan Tinsen(00:51:54)
on statistics
which
is
flawed.
He
also
wonders and would liketo be addressedwhy thereisno
findings,
MU-20 District
from GreatFalls
to Beltand why most ofthe MU-20 District
willbe inthe Floodplain
area.He saysthathe isagainstthe name change as he findsno information
to back up a reasonasto
why itneeds to be changed.He wonders why the publichas accessto versionfour(4)ofthe proposed
He would alsolike
but does not have accessto the previousversions.
zoningregulations
forthese plans,more focuson longterm
landowners,justifications
comprehensiveplanninginvolving
on hold,to work on revising
the growth policynow,
to put the proposed zoningregulations
results,
revisions.
and he opposes the currentzoningregulation
Debra Jenkinssaysthatshe agreeswithLogan Tinsen's
remarks.
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JaybeFloyd(00:59:46)
saysthatshe findsthisproposalto be more ofa zone change,and thatpeople
need to be notified
ofthiszone change.She continuesto say thatshe isnot againsthavingthe zoning
the
revised.
She findsthatthe zoningregulations
do need to be changed butwould like
regulations
to
more
tothe
involved
inand
the
be
writing
process.
process
open
publicby havingpublic
during
MT 59405, KarenCarlsonat346 Stockett
CarolynCraven,Debra Ruggerreat2819 8thAve S,GreatFalls,
MT
7
CoalMine
Great
MT 59405,PattyShaferat 172
Sand
Carlie
S
mithat
Rd,
Coulee, 59472,
Ln,
Falls,
MT 59405, EileenHyndman at983 McIverRd,GreatFalls,
MT 59404, and
HighlandRd,GreatFalls,
Susan Hillstrom
at607 3rdAve SW, GreatFalls,
MT 59404 agree withJaybeFloyd.
Board Discussion:
inthe I-2District.
RichardLiebert
askshow the medicalmarijuanaprovidersbecame isolated
(01:04:03)
answers thatthe zoningregulations
formedicalmarijuanaremain currently
Sandor Hopkins(01:04:38)
Actwas
initiated.
PastPlanningstaff
didnot
and effectively
since
the
Medical
unchanged
Marijuana
medical
addressthisparticular
buffer
zoneswere
created
topic.However,
previously.
By default,
as therewere no calls
outforthem inany other
marijuanahas onlybeen allowedinthe I-2District,
district.
of requeststhathe would likethe PlanningStaffto implement.For
RichardLiebert
statesa list
(01:05:13)
He
thathe
withthe regulations
withmedicalmarijuana.
h
e
would
like
s
ome flexibility
instance, says
would likehandoutsto be givento everyattendeeatthe meeting as wellas more multi-media
He alsowould likelessdatato be givenatthe meetingsand more articulation
ofvarious
presentations.
Then, he askshow we came to the decisionto change the name ofthe As District.
things.
thatthe ideacomes from the noticeof nonconforminglotswithinthe
MichaelStone (01:06:29)
replies
The questionbecame atthe time,why isaround fortypercent(40%) of the medium sized
Ag District.
ofthe Ag District
lots(20 acrelots)
nonconforming.The reasonwas found becausetherewere many
Those areasare beingproposed to be rezonedto MU-20 District.
Afterthatthe
smallproperties.
realized
and
the currentAg District
would allowa slaughterhouse,
manufacturing,
light
Planningstaff,
Staff
assembly.These businessesand assembliesarenot definedinthe currentzoningregulations.
light
use which was consideredinthat
would be confrontedby peoplewho are proposingan industrial
as itwas
decidedtotakethe district
or by common usage.The Planningstaff
interpretation
planner's
residential
and split
itinsuch a way thatprotectedthe areasthatare primarily
uses.Those primarily
The otherareas,such asthosemarked by remoteness,
residential
use areasbecame the MU-20 District.
and lessdense residential
use became the MU-40 District.
Usinglotsizesasa statistical
largelandlots,
lotsthatare primarily
residential
theirassumptionwas thatresidential
indicator,
(nothomestead sites
w
ould
become
smaller
and
more
concentrated.
on an agricultural
operation)
Despitethisindicator
itisspatial
as itlooksatitssurroundinglotsbased on a weightedvaluetable.
beingstatistical,
usesfrom the currently
Overall,
they wanted to protectmore denselyconcentratedareasof residential
as itiswritteninthe
usesthatexistinthe Ag District,
and allowedmanufacturingand industrial
existing
a slaughterhouse,
allowa renderingplant,
The currentzoningregulations
currentzoningregulations.
which seemed absurdto the Planningstaff.
and a CAFO under one SpecialUse caltout inAg District,
the Pianningstaffbrokethe Ag District
Therefore,
apart,but didnot breakfrom conventionas itis
They feltthateach ofthoseusesshouldbe considered
alreadyhas been allowedas a use inthe district.
inthe
which iswhy a slaughterhouse
isnow calledout insteadof hidingas itiscurrently
individually,
willallowpeopleto know thatthereisa
The proposed zoningregulations
revisions
zoningregulations.
proposed SpecialUse Permitcoming to theirneighborhoodand what thatproposed SpecialUse Permit
has done issplit
isexactly
coming totheirneighborhood.He saysthatallof what the PlanningDivision
The
MU-20
District
will
allowmore
retail
and
inaccordanceto
their
current
uses.
the Ag District
up
5
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commercialusesand removes some ofthe usesfrom more remote areaswhere itcoulddestroythe
roadsand land.The MU-40 District
willbe primarily
use asthe Planningstaff
cannotand will
agricultural
not prohibit
use.
agricultural
RichardLiebert(01:11:40)
asksthe Planningstaffifthe conceptof MU-20 and MU-40 Districts
were
examined by anyone such as BrianClifton,
the previousPlanningdirector.
MichaelStone (01:11:54)
does
replies
yes.Then he goes on to say,the currentnaming ofour Ag District
not match itscurrentusesinitsdistrict.
A normal Ag District
isstrictly
usesthatareallowed
agricultural
inthatdistrict.
He understandsthatpeopleare upsetabout the name change.He alsosaysthatin
Appendix 2,they added some uses.However, none ofthe useswere not alreadythereinthe presentAg
District.
the Ag District
withwhat isalreadypresentina manner
They are simplytryingtheirbestto split
thatreflects
what isalreadyinthatdistrict.
RichardUebert (01:13:55)
with MichaelStone'sstatementand would likethe publicto
disagrees
become even more involved.
JudsonBurrowsspeaksofftopicand warns theboard members about theslaughterhouse,
property
and how theslaughterhouse
will
be bringing
outsiders
intothecounty,whichhe findsunpleasant.
values,
Some of thepublicapplaudhisremarks.
areasas she hasfound no
EileenHyndman (01:16:34)
asksabout the impacton neighboringresidential
She
also
finds
that
noiseordinancenor an odor ordinanceinCascade County.
SpecialUse Permit's(SUP)
do notenforcesuch thingsas well.She would like
the name change and usesto be consideredfurther.
soils.
askshow they took intoconsideration
ofthe prime agricultural
CarolynCraven (01:17:38)
isby impactof
MichaelStone (01:18:33)
the way thatprime farmlandistakenintoconsideration
replies
to
Itwould be extremelydifficult,
yetinteresting
prime farmlandinaccordanceto the Growth Policy.
to follow
ratherthan zoningthe countyby trying
zone the countyby topographyand soilquality,
databasetocreatea prime
as ithas been done inthe past.They do use the NRCS soils
propertylines
Itisup to the Zoning
farmlandmap, which isused as a referenceinSpecialUse Permitapplications.
isor isnot inviolation
ofthe
Board of Adjustmentswhether or not to takeissueifan application
does indicate
inthese applications'
staff
Growth Policy.
the Planningstaff
Likewise,
reportsthe
and the staff's
on the impactto prime farmland.
applicant's
perspective
MT 59480 (00:36:19)
tells
ofhisjourneyand hardshipsof being
DaleYatskoat674 Stockett
Rd,Stockett,
a medicalmarijuanagrower inthe AG Districts.
He mentionsthathe has a letter
from the Cascade
and
on
November
2018
thatmedical
arein
stating
marijuanagrowers
Ag District
County attorneys
He is
areinI-2District.
However, the county has now toldhim to move to I-2District.
dispensaries
the economy
concerned about how the lossof medicalmarijuanadispensaries
and growerswillaffect
He alsodescribeshisdifficulty
as wellas the county'smedicalmarijuanapatients.
workingwiththe
.
Cascade County Commissioners.He would likemedicalmarijuanato be classified
asksDaleYatskoabout veteransusingmedicalmarijuana.He alsoasksaboutwhetherhe
RichardLiebert
Then he stated
withthe Planningstaff.
DaleYatskoanswered hisquestionabout veterans.
had difficulties
the Planning
thathe had no issuewiththe Planningstaffthatthestaffhave been helpful.
Nonetheless,
asksaboutsetbacks.
RichardLiebert
Then,
staff's
job isto enforcethecurrentrulesand regulations.
DaleYatskoends by
RichardLiebert
and DaleYatskodiscuss
the highpricing
of landintheI-2District.
medicalmarijuanawithrecreational
He saysbothare
marijuanausers.
sayingthatpeopleare confusing
on theoppositeends of thespectrum.Some of thepublicapplaud.
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concernsand frustration.
She says
KateBonahoom (01:30:23)
saysthatshe agreeswithDaleYatsko's
the
rules
thatthe medicalmarijuanaprogram isfifteen
(15)yearsold.Beforetwo yearsago when
changed,itwas likethe Wild West. She understandsCascade County'sneed to regulateinorderto keep
orderand legality.
actsand chaos have dieddown due tothe
However, she findsthatmany ofthe illegal
She
then
reiterates
how
she
finds
thatthe
state's
County shoulddrop theirrulesand
regulations.
She findsthattheserules
on medicalmarijuanaas itisa stateissuenot a county issue.
regulations
occurredbecauseofthe lackof rulesforso longinthe past.
Nate Kluzat597 Armington Rd,Belt,
MT59412 (01:32:30)
asksinregardto the name change,hasthe
and limiting
the Ag Districts
staff
c
onsidered
the
classification
expectable
Planning
keeping
agricultural
uses.
speaksofftopicabout theslaughterhouse.
StacyHermillar
tells
of how he servedon the
Conn McKelvey at350 HastingsRd,Sand Coulee,MT 59472 (01:34:32)
of how they discussed
PlanningBoard and the Zoning Board of Adjustment inthe past.He alsotells
mixed use.He sayshe does notsee the problem asto why they need a change of name. He says,
insteadof
to fixthe problems withinagriculture,
"Maybe justtweak- fixthe problems withinagriculture
goingthe otherway." He saysyou shouldalsouse zoningto mitigateimpact.He then saysthathe is
as itwas notthe orderthatproceeded inthe
to change the zoningregulations,
opposed to thiseffort
pastwhen he was on the board.
Leeat38 CheyenneDr,GreatFalls,
Some of thepublicapplaudhisConn McKelvey'sremarks.Then,Britta
She alsofindsit
MT 59404 saysthatshe agreeswiththepreviousspeakersabout medicalmarijuana.
t
o
i
nGreatFalls
and
establish
themselves
too
smallbusinesses
currently.
prosper
currently difficult
for

Anna Ehnes (01:39:30)readsSection7 ofthe StaffReport
PublicComment:
is.He
of lotcoverageinprofessional
askswhat the logicbehindthe ratios
Nate Kluz(01:53:07)
practice
isfordeterminingcoverageof land,and what would
to know what the standardpractice
would alsolike
as a term
do
ina
situation.
theirpeers
Furthermore,he objectsto Value-AddedAgriculture
comparable
He alsowishesthe board to decidetonighton these
and unfit.
as he findsthe word unprofessional
zoningregulations.
DebraJenkins(01:56:01)
saysthatshe agreeswith Nate Kluzand Conn McKelvey.She asksfor
on the ZoningAdministrator
as mentioned inSection7.5.8and inotherareasofSection7.
clarification
leaderallowsa vote.She alsoagreesthatthere
Administrator
to know how a Zoning
She would like
She alsoagreesthatthe
ofsizesand durationshave/within
the definitions.
needs to be clarification
inregardto storageareaand Permitted
lookedat,especially
commoditiesshouldbe separately
Uses.Instances
o
fSection
7.6.9
MU-20
she would likea more definedand a range of
District,
Principal
fora specific
district.
sizesofwhat qualifies
ofwhat iscontraryto the
to see furtheranalysis
Conn McKelvey (01:59:56)
saysthathe would like
currentgrowth policy.
and heavy industries.
saysthatshe has concernsoverSection7.13on light
CarolynCraven (02:00:44)
in
usesnot otherwiseprohibited
She isconcernedoverthe languageof "allnonresidential
by law..."
usesnot
She findsitmore appropriate
thatsection.
to rephrasethe languageto "all
nonresidential
otherwiseprohibited
by law be consideredthrough the SpecialUse Permitprocess"asthereisno
She alsonotesinSection7.5,7.12,7.13,and 7.14
SpecialUse Permitprocessrelatedto Heavy Industry.
7
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thatonlylight
has a setof zoningdistrict
standards.
She would like
thereto be some setof
industry
PlannedUnitDevelopment,Mixed Use,MU-20, and Mu-40. She then
standardsforHeavy Industry,
mentionsSection7.12.2LightIndustrial
useswithstatementsee
permittedusesitsays,"industrial
7.12.2.
She finishes
Section8.2.1."
Section
8.2.1
does
not
make
sensewithSection
However,
by saying
thatshe isopposed to temporary work forcehousingmentioned inSection7.6,MU-20 District.
MT 59406 (02:03:54)
in
NickMehmke at8293 Us Hwy 89,Great Falls,
saysthathe would likeclarity
classification.
regardto ValueAdded Agriculture
Board Discussion:
He does not
DexterBusby (02:05:16)
saysinSection7.13.2that"MedicalMarijuanausesare permitted."
findthatwe are permitting
usesand thatthey shouldlookatthatwording.
Sandor Hopkins(02:06:09)
thatwe permitthefacilities
relatedto medicalmarijuana.
replies
DexterBusby agreeswithSandor Hopkinsclarification.
asksifthe Planningstaff
coulddefinepermittedprincipal
use isand 'byright'.
RichardLiebert
(02:06:27)
use.
He wonders aswellifanythinggoes ina permittedprincipal
uses.A
Sandor Hopkins(02:06:44)
that'byright'
isa shorthandterm forpermittedprincipal
explains
use isa use thatisallowedthrough a Location/ConformancePermitalongwith
permittedprincipal
otherstandardsof approvaland permitsby otherdepartments and agenciessuch asthe health
need to be calledout inthe categoryofthat
department.He goes on to say thatusesforan areastill
uses.
zoningarea'spermittedprincipal
withthe sizerange of
RichardLiebert
findsAppendix 3 useful.
He alsowould likeclarification
(02:08:02)
foreither
MU-20
District
and
MU-40
District.
qualification
One district
would have a lotsize
MichaelStone (02:08:53)
thatone couldbe ineitherdistrict.
replies
Ifone was inMU-40 District,
thatconformswiththatdistrict's
minimallotsize.
one would be
one from doing
considerednonconforming.Itdoes not make an impactas itdoes not prohibit
one
hassome
othertype of
but
it
does
one
from
further
Unless,
prohibit
subdividing.
something,
exemption atthe beginningofthosedistricts.
clinics
are currently
a SUP. However, within
RichardLiebert
findsitinteresting
thatveterinary
(02:09:20)
Permit.
He saysthathe
itwould be permittedunder a Location/Conformance
the MU-40 District
istryingto reduceSUP requirementsina broad context.
understandsthatthe Planningstaff
and experience
inregard
hispastjob experience
RichardLiebert
speakstoConn McKelveyby questioning
as wellas how the
totheLoenbrocompany. Elliot
Merja statesthathe isLoenbrocompany'sneighbor,
land.
landfor the company was originally
Agriculture
makes ita
or a MU-20 District,
Elliot
Merja (02:11:29)
saysthathisopinionisthathavinga MU-40 District
into
with
biteasierto avoidgetting
problems
spotzoning.
and spot
the name Ag District
Conn McKelvey(02:12:14)
saysthathe disagreesand findsthatleaving
zoninghas protectedthe county.
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Sandor Hopkins(01:39:30)readsSection8 ofthe StaffReport
PublicComment:
asksifwe couldswitchto a more sustainable
and cleanerenergysuch aswind
CarolynCraven (02:22:08)
and solarenergy,which would be inalignmentwithGrowth PolicyGoal 1,Objective
J.
Susan Colvinat287 MciverRd, GreatFalls,
MT 59404 agreeswithCarolynCraven'sremarks.
JeffThill
at2015 5thAve N, Great Falls,
MT 59401 (02:23:23)asks
ifthe zoningregulations
inregardto
the fireworkspermitbe changed to match the state's
ARM 23.12.501.He would alsolikeCascade
inregardto temporary fireworksstanddiffer
from the state.
County to make certainregulations
mentions Appendix 3 about large
Tony Poupa at 309 HastingsRd,Sand Coulee,MT 59472 (02:28:20)
scaleproductionof agricultural
productsdoes not seem to be requiredto have a SUP. He mentionsthat
he couldnotfinda setbackoftwo (2)milesfrom a residential
propertyinthere.He sayslargescale
feedlotshave a setbackrequirementofatleastone (1)milefrom a residential
propertyand does not
seem to requirea SUP. Lastly,
he does not understandwhy thereisa bufferzone fortrees.
Board Discussion:
none

Anna Ehnes (02:30:29)readsSection9,Section10,and Section11 ofthe StaffReport
PublicComment:
Permitexpiration
Debra Jenkins(02:33:14)
saysthatshe approvesofSection9.2.4Location/Conference
date clarification
changes.
CarolynCravenagreeswithDebro Jenkinson herremarksofSection9.2.4ond EileenHyndman remarks
on theneed fornoiseond odor regulations.
emissionregulations
findsthatthereshouldbe an ordinanceon airpollution
CarolynCraven (02:33:37)
on top ofoijorand noiseregulations.
EileenHyndman agreeswithCarolynCraven'sremarks.
Board Discussion:
none
Use Permit
RichardLiebert
askswhat the difference
isbetween a SUP and an Unclassified
(02:35:03)
or bound to a certain
(UUP) as wellas how a UUP came about.He alsoasksifa UUP isnot restricted
district.
Sandor Hopkins(02:35:24)
by a
replies
yes to the questionabout UUP beingnot bound or restricted
beforehe came to
certaindistrict.
As forthe UUP, he isunfamiliar
with itsoriginas itwas established
work withthe PlanningDivision.
He willhave to researchthatanswer lateron. However, he can say that
He saysthe
the standardsthatare applicable
to a SUP areidentical
to a UUP's applicable
standards.
can
be
to
difference
isthatUUP's thatare separatefrom specific
districts
zoning
applied any district
withinthe countyas a special
case by case basis.
tohiscomments
RichardLiebert
discusses
UUP's inregardtotheslaughterhouse.
Sondor Hopkinsreplies
thattheywill
be addressingUUP's more indepth inthenextsectionreading.
by stating
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Anna Ehnes (02:37:18)readsSection12,Section13,Section14,Section15,Section16,Section17,and
Section18 oftheStaffReport
PublicComment:
MT 59405 (02:41:34)
He questionsthe
at3024 5thAve 5,Great Falls,
statesobservations.
Ryan Villines
and
rezoning.
purpose of zoning
asksforspecificity.
MichaelStone (02:42:05)
askswhat the scope and purpose isof creatingnew zones.He thinksitshouldbe
(02:42:12)
Ryan Villines
to drivedevelopment.
thatthe rezoningmaps are Appendices 2 and 6. He explains
that
MichaelStone (02:42:30)
explains
economic activity.
zoningdepends on many thingsand can hinderor facilitate
He questionsifitisto
askswhat the Cascade County PlanningDivision's
goalis.
(02:43:08)
Ryan Villines
hinderor promote development.
Foran example,he saysgiventhatremoving
MichaelStone (02:43:19)
statesthe answer iscontingent.
hinders
inMU-20
that
effectively
development inthatarea.He saysthatpeople have
slaughterhouse
commented thatmedicalmarijuanazoningisa hinderanceon space forthatactivity.
and realdatato createnew
thatstaff
took geospatial
statesan observation
Ryan Villines
(02:43:58)
around.He asksifitiscurrently
zoningwhich he approvesof.He then askswhat the zoningistailored
around the currentuses inthe county.He asksifthe Planningstaff
tailored
agrees.
landuse reinforced
the assumptionsthatwent intothe
statesthathistorical
MichaelStone (02:44:34)
on the map have heavy residential
model thatSun and MissouriRivercorridors
statistical
development
lookedat
due to the river
tourisminterest
inmaking the staffproposal,
and increasing
amenity.Staff,
asfaras development thathas come inand historical
what has been seen recently
changes ofland
The Cooper Subdivision
(Dearbornarea)isgivenas an example.
through subdivision.
He sayswe shouldlearnfrom those pastmistakes
(02:46:54)
saysthatisunderstandable.
Ryan Villines
in
and shouldtakeanotherlookat zoning the county and shouldlookmore forwardto see futureland
too farpastwith analytics.
He statesitisknown thatthe four-lane
uses.He thinkswe are lookinga little
inzoning.
for
is
and
eastoftown
asks
why thatisnot reflected
[MT-200] prime
development
highway
MichaelStone (02:47:56)
statesthatthisareaisnot dense withsmalllots.
asksifthisisthroughdata.
Ryan Villines
(O2:47:05)
statesthereisan optionand application
MichaelStone (02:47:06)
processforpeoplewho want to rezone
the processwas done so an accusationof arbitrarily
theirarea.As a staff
drawingdistricts
proposal,
thatdue to the methodology used,the areaeastoftown was MU-40
couldnot be made. He explains
itremained
due to the commons area.As an outlier,
withthe exceptionofthe Homestake subdivision
The Beltareahasa higher
meets MU-20 criteria.
MU-40 as nothingelseinthatarea statistically
where ithas the majorityofsubdividedlandfor
concentration
ofsmallerlotsand isMU-20 District;
residential
usesgone in.He notesthatnorthof200 and the northernpartofthe county islargely
and hasthe bulkofthe county'sprime farmlandwith pasturethe predominateuse inthe
agricultural
isalmostallprime farmlandwithresidential
use removing it
south.
The Foothills
subdivision
county's
are primarythreattofarmland.He saysa policy
exists
that
from farmland.Residential
subdivisions
subdivisions
are reviewedbased on impactto prime farmlandbut not implemented.
the Zoning Board of
Section12.1establishing
Ryan Villines
(02:51:29)
saysthatmakes sense.He discusses
not
changed.
Adjustment and askswhy thathas
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MichaelStone (02:52:19)
statesthe questionisnot understoodand the stateauthorizes
thatboard.
criteria.
Anna Ehnes tries
the county's
Ryan Villines
goes offtopicand discusses
pastproposaloflimiting
to clarify
board
Villines
last
round
iffrom
offilling
Ryan
affirms.
positions.
Anna Ehnes (02:53:08)
iterates
board appointmentsaredone by the Commission.
made the
talksabout statementsinpublishedpapersand thatPlanningstaff
(02:53:25)
Ryan Villines
recommendations seen on lastyear'sboard applications.
Anna Ehnes (02:53:56)
iterates
not done by staff
to staff's
the Commission
knowledge and reiterates
appointsboard applicants.
thatthe lineof questioning
istoo farafield.
CareyHaight(02:54:02)
interjects
Anna Ehnes (02:53:05)
reiterates
thatappointmentsare by the Commission.
notesSection13.1isunchanged. He stateszoningenforcementisimportant.
Ryan Villines
(02:54:25)
Goes offtopicwithlastyear's[Commission]criteria
and claimsthatisnot allowed.
not to depose Planningstaff,
and instructs
Villines
and thathe isquite
CareyHaight(02:55:30)
interjects
overtime.
He sayswill
and other
sueforcontentlimitations
Ryan Villines
goesofftopicon timeand contentlimits.
issue.
Anna Ehnesasksforclarification.
goes offtopicon government entities
breakinga rule.
Ryan Villines
theCascade
MichaelStone replies
Villines
tocontact
Then,Ryan
Countyattorneys.
by directing
Ryan
Villines
goes offtopicon governmentbreakingtherule.
CareyHaight(02:57:13)
saysMr. Chair.
Elliot
asksifthereisanythingMr. Villines
hasto say on the zoningproposal.
Merja (02:57:28)
Ryan Villines
goesofftopicon Section13 and an infraction.
Elliot
asksifany thereare any furthercomments from the public.
Merja (02:57:55)
Conn McKelvey(02:58:08)
saysthathe objectsto any expansionon UUP.
Board Discussion:
to go backto our lastcitizen
here.[...]And
Ithinkyou
Ijustwould like
RichardLiebert
(02:59:01)
says,"[...]
reflected
on Mr. Chairman thatthereare meritsand positive
thingsabout MU-20 and MU-40 interms in
how to steercertain
activities
to smallerareasand leavethe broad pasturesand farm fields
okay,without
of
merits
and
cons
of
within
the
But
Iwould
like
to
alsolookatthe
[...].
pros
fixing
things
interruption
a whole new division,
and allthat.Ithinkthatthoseareall
versuscreating
District,
splits,
Agriculture
Ido want to go backto an issueof
forworkinggroups and work sessionsinthe future-[...]and
subjects
was completed and authorizedand voted on
law here.InMay 2014 (thatiswhen the lastGrowth Policy
We arewithinthe five(5)yearwindow- and I'mjustgoingto read rightof
by the County Commission [...].
the Cascade County Growth Policy
from 2014, at leastonce everyfive(5)yearsafteradoptionof Cascade
revisions
are
County PlanningBoard,willreviewthe Cascade County Growth Policy[to]determine[if]
whether to revise
,as requiredby Montana Code Annotated.The basisofsuch determination
necessary
issues.
Iam not goingto
the Cascade County Growth Policy
willincludean assessmentofthe following
trendsand
readthem allbut I'mgoingto readthree(3)key ones.'Significant
changes inexisting
itcouldbe
Ithinkwiththe statistical
datawe seen from staff
that[...]
conditions
or projectedtrends[...]'.
What does thiscommunity want? Do we want CAFOs?
appliedthere.'Changesincommunity goals[...]'.
Do we want economic activity?
Thisallgoes withthe growth policy.
Lastone took months to complete.
had an official
one sinceshe leftin
Susan Conell,
the lastofficial
Division
D
irectorw
e
haven't
Planning
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.

work groups in2012- workingcommittees,JLUS- 2009 we had
November 2016.We incorporated
togetherata
workinggroups.We need workinggroups besidesthe data.We need realpeoplesitting
'What'sgood forAgriculture?
What's good forcommercial?What's good formedical
table,saying,
We need workinggroups like
thatbringtheirfeedbackinto
marijuana?What's good forindustry?'
embrace more ofthe folksout there.Because we arethe people.We have a government.We directby
and development,
the consentofour willthrough the- us and the PlanningBoard,we have variousskills
and
so
We
are
the
forth...
instruction,
industry.
[...]
appointedby
year elected
planning,
agriculture,
But I
thatservesas publicservantsto provideinformation.
County Commissioners,and we have a staff
thinkwe do much betterwhen we had a broaderinclusion
of everybody,and smallergroups,and more
work sessionswhere we can get down inthe weeds. We're heedinga huge elephanttonightand itsvery
isuggestinthe futurewe have more multitough to heed itone pieceata time- overthistime.[...]
media engagement, more handoutsforthe audience-so thatthey have a bettergraspatwhat'sgoing
Idon'twant to be a PowerPointranger,but Ithinkthatwe can use
on. Iknow thatwe can do this.
So thatpeople have a
incertaininstances
thatshow the peoplepoints.
PowerPointmore effectively
more feedback,work
have
to
m
ore
of
b
utwe
need
to
some
forms,
way
incorporate
public
grasp this,
a
Iknow thatthere isa
full-blown
and
sessions,
[and]work groups.Before,we jump into
zoningchangethat's
staff
thatthe staff
identifiedlotgood housekeeping,a lotof changes to administrative
good- but
inthe pastfor2014,2009,[and]2012. [...]
One lastthing-2012,we
we need to do what was successful
inthe county.[...]
We [had}citizen
were lookingatthe issueof fracking
inputon how we would regulate
Iremember the industries
some ofthe oiland gas activities.
They willbe requiredto have {a]SUP. [...]
allI
on
man
we
don'twant
but
we
didit.
We
also
that,
camps as well.So that's
put provisions
{...]
saying
have to say Mr. Chairman."
none
5.Old Business:

6.Board Matters:
wonders why no one has been hiredyetfor Cascade CountyPlanningDivision
RichardLiebert
lanPayton,tomake it
inPublic
Works.He thenpointsout PublicWorks Deputy Director
Administrator
Administrator.
cleartothepublicthathe iscurrently
actingas theCascade CountyPlanningDivision

7.PublicComments RegardingMatterswithinthe Board'sjurisdiction:
MT 59404 (O3:05:16)
on Elliot
asksforclarification
at312 2nd Ave SW, Great Falls,
LauraRavenscroft
have
the
She
wonders
how
comment
atthe
ofthe
regulations
beginning
meeting.
Merja'spersonal
on slaughterhouses.
become more restrictive
used to be thata slaughterhouse,
thatthe slaughterhouse
Elliot
CAFO, and a
replies
Merja (03:05:36)
has to have its
facility
renderingplantallunder one SUP. These changes make itthateach individual
willhave to go
Inshort,the slaughterhouse
than currently.
itismore restrictive
own SUP. Therefore,
through more processesand willhave more restrictions.
timed meeting withan
thanksthe board forschedulinga later
personally
CarolynCraven (03:06:31)
extendeddurationoftime forthisrevision
process.
Some of thepublicapplaudinagreement towardsCarolynCraven'sremarksofgratitude.
revisions
willtake place.He
askswhen the next meeting forzoningregulation
RichardLiebert
(03:07:04)
would alsolikemore pressreleases.
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Sandor Hopkins(03:07:13)
heldon thethird(3rd)
saysthe PlanningBoard meetingsare typically
Tuesday
of everymonth. However giventhe vastpublicinterest
inthisparticular
projectand otherproposals
the Planningstaffisunaware ofwhen the next PlanningBoard meetingwill
coming to the near future,
be.
Elliot
forputtingthismeetingtogether.
Merja (03:08:30)
acknowledgesthe staff

8.Adjournment:7:46PM
Elliot
Merja made a motionto adjourn
DexterBusby secondsthe motion
AllinFavor,Motion passes7-0
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